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tie more of the "rld and many 01 its sellisli "'They don't waot me," 1 said, digging my together, and heaven came so near we coum*,lys tban he did of the planet Mars.- P--#ts inta my eyes. "Tèey never mk me to almost "e the WtLite-zoffl en" and bear theitThe clerk of the steanier had given, as Ras- come.l' SOný,.; of welcome.,iiens said, hisgfflts a Iroom among the quai- Il expected synnpabby, but ahe gave me an There are no baby coffins to be beuglât inity.' Rodney was evidently a refined, gne.le impatient ehake and push. Pelrin, se a box «wat'taadt; *t lined it withboy. Raimus, in the best vuit of the laL2 -'ls that &U,,yeu littlt ninny? Nebody soft white aft front a Chinese store. -WeÀudrews, albeLt the suit was rather bizarre in wants folks thatý,X ait round on a banký and dremd baby in #et #nowy robes, and laid 'bertaote, looked the well-to-de mechanic, and the wait te be.&*edl" she Àmie& 11,Ran along in lovinly in ter lait'Testing Place. We deck-tait of the loss et st good bouse ffad boat, bail with the teetý a" make yeureif ýwairted." ed the ro&m. with flowers, and zhewed themstampeýd the pair as comfortable pecple, tast- 'That &Uke and push aid. ýthe work. Be- over the little one.

ing a sudden come-down in the world. Rodney for-e 1 had time tO reSver from. my indignant The next day we followed the tiny coau,çeatea hin2mlf en the side of the lower berth, Duzpriee, I was in the middle of the etteamp to the cemetery.
and Raàmus establis-hed hirnself on a high ana soon as buay as the others. Wiîth î cong of hope, and words et cbeerstoui. Said Rasmu8: 'This is most as good as II eften ite that rd like tu try the sanle and trust, and a prayer of faith, we comforteawalkins, S* euly in the bu3on. But 1 tell plan on somme o4 the strazgers who coïne lutO the aorro-rig bearts.
you, pardner, a few such zun4 as we have tu- our cblu*«, Some zuire fiiende at onre. Now a wbite stome m$rka the surta spotday will, bring out _ ewrything in aý hurry. They go iùto the pray«-meëting, the m:ýssiOn whem we laid ber, and flowersblo*»m en the
Sprang wili COMIC bcoming kiong -as ýiiv*ly as circle, the' SUOALay there fil grave that is vijýte4 and ûfbýn tended wim
this rampageous rivu2, work-ana tb*y am &t. home - at once. But leving care.

But the mind of fflney was go intent cil it6ýre are m-any oth" whe -rhe Lord gave and the Lord bat-h ýtabEu
wbat he had heard. He haît read the tÏtle- ticed, and invited htre and th«e; they com- a-way; blesseil be the name of thé Lord,' sa"page of some romance or tragédy of ceal life, plain of coldness and lack of attention, and, the baby's fat-lier; while the ba-by's molberand he wanted the reGt of it. 'Row did yoii iiiiaybé, decide that their coming is not de- an3w«sý, IOur baby la safie; we abal,1 ana ber
rame toi lem your brether?' he demanded. sired. They need Aunt XancY's advice. "Stop and h&ve ber again some glad day.,

q èonIt mind telling you, 'pardnerl Laid sitting round on the bank, and go in and make Vie blue-e"d baby's mopher is a Chris-ROmul 'Pir3t place as ever I lived wasNew yourself 'wanted.."'-Seleoted. "zL-Gospel in AJI Lands.'
York City, and à beaatly plaoe it W83, way Ob7dowu amiong the eluiàs, with di-rt and sintlls
encugh fo, xsake a dog alck. We lived---ot Two Pictures From Life. To love îs better th« týo be great, it is
itarved--down -there, 'cause =y dad fonud he bettte thân to be ftfined, it is botter tUn tu
had to pour ag. Îhe earned down bis- tlircat in be wiae. Love take# p5reSdence of aU pro-
the shape of whiskey. A mazon's tender, flazl phocy, of every kimd of knowledge, and ofwas-he miZht liave ýbeen a mason hi»elf, or À black-eyeï baby lay mo ' ning its young the gift of tongues; love la than hopeeven a maMer mason, fer be was smârtenOugh, fif e away on the bÉck bed -of a dnazy mud- a vezy'Dr izàth, au ia the lOyaltyas you could easy tell by lâe-ýblât &long Of touse in Peking, Chii». Selected.
whiskey, tender ho was, and not ptçm*ted The feeble voiceI gSwinj weaker and weak-
bigher. Ail he lot of wages he tffld in getting or, was mw and then dSw»à in the sobs and
qhuhk, -of course. I never met a ma yet but gna» ci the FOung m0ther, who gazed in A Gold'Medal.
iuyaelf thât didWt get drunk.' despair UPOU.b« aying child., She longea tu

Rod t-hought fit to ohallenge do sweepilig pres,% iýt to hw aching beart, but ûe haît ai- olrall never fmet a I&MM 1 reSj"d *heu,
au asseftion: 'Mr. Andrews didiet-rJ ways 'heard that démons an all &round the at SchoOl at A- We S&w & boy 11baraedIl uid, I met, brether. I pastum., in thénev« met him-' Ùyint, waiting to B"Ich tll* soui away, and WaW11 dziv-lug a C&W tu

'Nor yourself. Did yoii ever nieet YOtgr &0 because it waa dying 9x was afraid tf ber evening be &Ove. ber, b*cjý agaii4,..we. 614- àôt
i*lf ?, own baby. k»w wàue, &aIl this was contia»& se*«aldXoun got ýme jhere, ýpardcerl langlied IIt is almost time,1 said the mother-izL-Iavr, week-0.
&mue glanc-ing at the Eaactimg àunbum'tbat had The boya &tten4ins1ýthe xhoe,
,Ana Migiatees dowt î4t drunw "Àd Roi- 3tolen into the dismai ruent ttzouo a hole in 411 effl Of Weaithy P&Mtg,,and "Me 0f thfan

-the paper window; and she matched up týA were du»m engulm to'.." wi*
(To be continued T4W'by wibb a determined air. - *ýboUr MMoebèr 04ziewd" Ixy baby is ýftt 4udl My

contenîment. 'Btkt it bas Oaly ou mouth-firl of bruth II suppose, Watson,' &È4 Jackson, a
Itf4' 8aid the old woman; Itlie cart will soon boy, Que day 1 suppose your fathez i»te»dit(Relen M Richardmn, in the In-omestetd.1) -paso, and then we eall baw to, keep it in to inake a milkman Of youl11111 be au applel sala a 6e*d, 'and hang upon
the bouse all might. Thére à no diel 'Wày wtl asked Watson.

tre1eý Oh, nothing. coly don't leavé ranch Waterthe gods M'e apey with you.,IVs botter f«r 4» be -_,è Idgh where tffly Que in the =3 after you rinoe, theThe znotlSr damd not miot and ber baby M--Ulavg, 4&1
was cxrtied fmm ter sight. ghe nom SAW The boys lituglied--aM Watson, not iw thétbmý> down agaïn it eauk into the grouÜd Itast mo-rtified, rep4d. Wevet feaLit again. xi, ««:away L-4m human view, 1 am a milkman rH gi7e ZoMAnd from that iiùle biý&n eftd au apple tree Au cla biaek cart, drawa by à black colv, -ý4"
passed elow1y do,,îm the @t1ffltý the litti,0 good ln"k-'grew.
ffly wias laid aznoug ttie others already 98- Tbe day aft4r tbiàPed by the aunebine and the tain its branches týUe a publioc emunination, ac which la&«thered tb«e, and the carter 4"ve on Amwide ýezttkMen froin the neigw»ting towUs iKgl*sème, blo«A>inýs oam»--ge time w4nt on- tte cit3o g Out"e the -city WaH he laid 1
tbent &H, W a c»Mmen pit, buried them 1%. presont, and prizeà -M &Vaxde&byý ** pzia-applos rý*nd and zed.
kimeý and dme on. cipal of ow ochSl, an4 bonUtdiv bas Peen too 1iTgeý the appIt ivtd'à credîtaNO st*re MUIS tbe &p0t; ffl Ilow-er wili; 9m ro& blé auMWý f in t1ý'

apect to wholarshap, Abô«..,
Tten *Wk ber arras bn ýçn1 b:be but ev« baoum en *at grave.

Tbi duolate womta vails, My baby 19 After tbe cexeznoay of distribetwn, Ube Pr1n_1ý
cipal femarked that tbore wa» fflgy nover «Ad him pd»14ý0_wa, 'Lrejy,ý-whicb.

XS àÊ' he inst wert:rbxe Wkkhcoït as t Aodés
renderedits but**al prop«. -it 'Ras. the Y";
of heroiam. T". mudal ýv&1, awùýW"P18ýee te mbwm

A blue-oyed -b» y lay tbe atout tharee years., sp.: to. a boy in the-wbo *ttit théev'q< am*<'t'b thm tout, mm on- znoamg .On
ypuiwv of itsdaiaty czMý,.a2d'it was class wobe rescueil R.,Pou. zi-ti froli àx

wbla>ýred softly through the raissieu, IBaby Ti» priatipal Ut.m.W&-,thm, .,N*rÀýWtbe J»P*QMýýwbD Ixo to be,.Odm"d Ài4jýý *bM mission -of thétbo late"
4rae 10 1 b«U bas iv oft come With sorrowing b»xh we gathered in the short inetdote.
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